
Tale of Hardships Told
By Crew of Silver King
After Harrowing Ordeal

Wealthy New Yorker**
Yuohl Went l)o»n in
l>uiiely Slretcli of Croutan
Sound: l.itlle Warning
NO FOOD FOII 36 HOI IIS

<x>a.»t (fiiarri C.uller I'amli-
jt i n i.M< I '.raft to Kli/.a-

ln-tli City for Krpairs, Af-
ler \\'irrlftM Summons
Their craft sunk in nine

feet of water off lonely Roan¬
oke Marshes, two miles north
of Wanehese, in Croatan
Sound, 50 miles south of
here, and having gone with¬
out food for 30 hours white
they endured the rigors of a
winter gale, the crew of the
yacht Silver King, which
went down Monday night af¬
ter having sprung a leak
from some cause not yet as¬

certained, arrived here Thurs¬
day, bringing a tale of hard¬
ship which has few parallels
in the recent history of
North Carolina's sound Wat-
el's.
The Silver King. which is

owned by Arthur Copal, wealthy
New Yorker. was tow.-d to Kliza-
bt'lh City by th» Coat*! tluard cut¬
ter Palllllco, unil will be repalied
al a local shipyard. Tin- Pamli¬
co's pump* were kepi going stead-
lly loduy to keep the smaller cratt
afloat, the leak not having been
located.
The yacht, which la commanded

by Captain J Smith, of New York,
was on her way from thai city to!
Miami. Florida, through the in-
1aml waterway when the mishap
occurred. The Silver Kins went
down Monday ttlKht about !.
o'clock. In such sudden tashlon
that, although her pumps were
hionght into play Immediately af¬
ter It was discovered lliat she
was leaking, all efforts to keep
lier alloat were unavailing.

All effort also was made to tow
t bi' cralt ashore, but the crew, in
small bouts, were unable to make
headway against a strong offshore
wind. They llnally Kit' UP the
task, and returned to her when
she had settled to the bottom,
with her main decks awash.
The cook's galley and all sleep-

lng quartern wen* Hooded. and the
provisions aboard had been
spoiled by tb«> »alt waUT. Hence
It was I bat (lie cr«-w wan with¬
out food, or any meant* of kindling
a 11 rt» from Monday niKlH until
toward noon Wednesday, when the
l'ainllco arrived In response to a
wireless message from Norfolk.
Tb« Coast Guard out tor wax

able to come alongside the Sliver
King. and after battening all port¬
holes and other openings below
the waterllne, brought her pumps
Into action and succeeded In float¬
ing the smaller vessel in a few
hours. The cutter then towed her
here lor repairs.

...While nothing definite has been j
learned ns to the cause of the
leak which sent the Silver Kin*;
to the bottom. It Is believed that
ahe struck a submerged stump
close by the channel through

[ Croatan Sound. The point where
l bo yacht went down If of! an un¬
inhabited stretch of marsh land
on Koanoke Island, and no assist¬
ance from the shore was available
Members of the crew declared a
flshhiK boat passed Tuesday, but
those uhoard made no proffer ot
assistance.

t
'

The Silver KlnK Is 72 feet long,
and Ik luxuriously appointed. Cov¬
ered with sodintent and snaking
wet from submersion, the hand
somelv furnished sleeping quar¬
tets below decks look desolate
enough. It Is anticipated that re¬
pairs will be completed In a day
or so. and the Silver Kin* wll
continue on her Interrupted
cfulse to Florida.

, tl
4 Tin- rescue of the crew and lh«

raising of the yacht were attend¬
ed with unusuiil difficulty, mem¬
bers of the Pamlico's crew stated,
due to a choppy sea. The five
im*n were taken aboard the cut¬
ter, and were cared for until they
reachod this city. The Silver Klna
wiih lashed alongside the larger
craft and was towed here with
the I'nmllco's pumps running
steadily to keep her afloat. He*
pairs will begin Friday morning.

DAWES IS AGAIN A
TARGET FOR ATTACK

(
Washington. Dec. 10. - VIcc

Prc*ld»»nt Diiwm wan th6 target of
r Rotrlrni ntlR'-k mad# from the
floor of the Senate today by Sen¬
ator Hnrrlnon. Democrat. of Ml*
alMippl. who quoted the apcechc*
of the Vice President In hla tour
ovi»r the country for a change ofi
Benate rulea. i

REPORTS TO LE K.l E
OS Tl RK ATROCITIES
OX MOST I. h ROSTIER

(icnrvn, l>ec. 10.. AtrmiouH
litis of violent- coliiit so far n««
mnsmimn luiVf been commit I <h|
t»> Turkish soldiers alonn Ihi*
provisional frontier of Mosul to
Northern M«*so|M>t«nila, <»ener-
ii I l.nii|oiicr of KmiIioiiIu, s|m»-
riiil l^agui' of Xat ions ii^ent.
ilr<larii| In it report submittal
lit today's NCNsUm of the Ijciiruc
Council.

(¦I'iM'va, IKt. It). Ti'ivfak
Kiish<ll lh'>. Turkish rmrlcn
Minister, tohl tlio AHMM'iiitt**!
I'nttH today tluit the Turkish
ilrli'ipilion would Hot |itu1ict*
pate In further meetings of the
t'oiinril of tlir 1/t'iiKiie for ills-
ruKsloti of t|i<* Mosul contro¬
versy.

WRAP FIRMLY
AND MAILEARLY

l\>»liuu»ter Hooper Tell*
How Secure Safe Deliv¬
ery Clirwtnw* (sifts

I'osiiuaater J. A. Hooper of
Klliabeth City urgea Hi*' people of
his community ,n mall their
Christmas puckan.s early aiul to
have a care for wrapping them se¬

curely ami adtfreaalnis tin ni leg-
Ibly in order that these packages
may reach their destinations prop¬
erly and promptly.

Mr. Hooper says:
-By order of the Postmaster

General no mall will be delivered
by carrier or truck on Christmas
Day except spi-cial delivery mall-
Ml Christmas mail must be
mailed sufficiently early to reach
Its destination and be delherea
before Chrlatmaa Day. To jil\e to
Christmas mail its essential valu
it hhould reach the addresses In
ample time to be in keeping with
the spirit for which It is sent, glv-
InK It" f"11 measure of happiness

"The co-operation of patrons 111
the preparation and presentation
of Christmas mail and other mat¬
ter to be mailed Just prior to the
holiday seaflon is. therefore, nec¬essary in order that the large vol¬
ume can satisfactorily be handled.
Compliance wtth th.
suggestions Will greatly aid the
poet office and Insure the prompthandling of your mail:

..Wrap and tie parcels secure!)
with strong paper and heavy cord

..Address your parcels and let-
ters plainly In Ink. glvo »<re.t a<l;dress whenever possible and writ
sender s name and address In th
uuner left hand corner or tin ad-drS. side as 21.000.000 etter.
and 803.000 parcels went to t
d.ad letter office last P" ""1'
Ihey did not have a return ad

"'".Affix the proper amount of
postage in the upper right nana
corner of all mall aa an avera«.
of '10 letters are sent from this of
(Ice each week because they are
mailed without aufflclent poalage
and without the return address. -

Christmas and New \ ear a K nil
Inns sent as postcards require two
cents postage Instead of one ci nt
hs heretofore. Do not inclose 1
ters In parcels as dolnK SO WUU d
subject the entire parcel to letter

¦»?,«. may write on your par¬
cels. ix» not open untll Chrlsl-
tnas.' this belli PfimltU'd In or¬
der to encourage early malting-
Always Insure or register valuabl.

"'".'.on payment of 2!i c.nts poat-
In addition to the ordinary

postage, parcels will rec.be th
Willi.' expeditious handling »»«
cai.' In transportation as accord¬
ed mall of the first class.

..Do your Christmas flopping
now. mall early and avoid the
rush."

Fire Dentroy* u llulf
Dozen Wendell Store.

Wendell. Dec. 10 An early
morning fire, which swepl one
lhlr.1 of the business secilon

I, was brought under con-
irol. did damage of appr""l'na>
ly 1100,000. destroying half a
dozen stores.

DI-MI.K.HM NOT IN(l,l\KI>
TO ADD TO HOLDINUH

Boston. Dec. 10 . Dealers are
not Inclined to add to their hold¬
ing* of bituminous coal during the
mild weather and retail trade Is
holding off alao. Foreign coal
brought In to replace stocks of
anthracite Is being sacrificed ow¬
ing to lack of demand.

IXCRKAHK GRAIN ACRKAOR
Fort Worth. Dee. 10 The grain

acreage In Denton county, one of
the bent wheat producing sections
of the slate, has been incressed 19
per cent. Moat of the wheat la up .
nd doing wall.

PHILADELPHIA
IS NOT QUITE
S 0 AMBITIOUS

Huh Given lTp Grandiose
Plan- for "Greatest Expo*
silion in History" Rill
Si ill Hope* Olchralr

STICKS TO GUNS

Hundred and Fiftieth An¬
niversary Si^niiifz l>eelur-
alion Illde|>eildeiiee Will
Be Observed At Any Bate

1 1> KOWLANI) WOOli
(Co»»n»hl. 121. b, Th» Ad. ant*

Philadelphia. Hoc. 10.. Phila¬
delphia has Riven up its grandiose
'plans for the "greatest exposition
in history." to celebrate Iho one
hundred and fiftieth anniversary
oj I he signing of the declaration
of Independence hut mill hope* to
'evolve out of the chaos hv next
June. an expoHltion that will fit-
tin gly commemorate that eveutful
date.

f llad the city not felt that Its
honor watt at Htake. as a result of
liaviuR induced President Coolidge
lo send an official government In¬
vitation asking foreign govern¬
ments to take part in the exposi¬
tion. the whole plan miRht have
blown higher than a kite on any
one of a half dozen occasions In
the last six months. Hut with
honor in the balance, Philadelphia
has stuck doRRedly lo her ruiih.
and today sesqul-centennial offi¬
cials declared nothing could block
their plans and that only the most
terrible of wluters could even post¬
pone the openlnR. scheduled June
1.
To date a total of something

less than $15,000,000 is reason¬
ably certain. Of thin total. $K.-
'250.000 is in hand, pledged, and
the sesqul-centennial commission
hopes to induce Congress to add a
half million or more. Secretaries
Hoover and KellogR have agreed
to support a governmental appro¬
priation. The commission hopes
to collect about $5,000,000 from
iho sale of space In the various ex¬
hibition "palaces" to Industrial
exhibitors. It also hopes that for-
elgn governments will Invest ffi,-
000.000 in buildings and exhibits.
The exposition at league Island

Park is a scene of wild activity.
The stadium is about half fin¬
ished and work is being rushed on
the two main exhibit palaces and
other structures.
The history of the Hcsqui-cenlen-

nial dates buck to 1916 when It
was first proposed by the late
John Wannnmaker. H wns "klllod"
by former Mayor J. Hampton
Moore, but was revived under
Mayor Kendrick.

Scandal after scandal dogRed
| the path of the exposition. Grave

charges were aired lime and aRaln
particularly In connection with the
commission's department and some
of these were proved. 14 was
alleged the whole affair was sim¬
ply a real estate scheme to boom
South Philadelphia, which Sena¬
tor Vare's political stroiiRhold. Hig
industrial firms fought the plan
on the ground It were upset the
normal life of the city.
The crisis came a month ago

when Colonel I). C. Collier, veter¬
an exposition man resigned as di¬
rector and the Government at
Washington begau to Inquire
whether it was going to have apol¬
ogize and withdrawn the invita¬
tions It had extended to foreign
countries.

Mayor Kendrick then took the
exposition in his own hands and
wm to Washington where he con¬
vinced Secretary Kellogg and Sec¬
retary Hoover that the exposition
could he saved from being a "flop"
and that government support
should not he withdrawn.

Captain Asher C. Baker. U. S.
A retired, now Is serving In Col¬
onel Collier's place as director
generiil but Mayor Kendrick. feel-
Ing that his own honor, as well as
that of the city is at stake, really
Is running th»* show.

Entente Cordialr for
Knlurlimi Armament

Geneva. Dec. 10.-.An entente
cordiale between the League of
Nations and the United States for
the reduction of the armament was
advocated by the Brazilian mem¬
ber of the League Council In a
statement to the Associated Presa
today Cnder this propound en¬
tente the league would collabor¬
ate in a second naval conference
at WashlnRton.

MORE"

Humble Modern Homer
Visits Elizabeth City In
A Stripped Dozen Ford

B> RAI.PH POOI.
"Au humble modern edition of

Homer-- though llomer wrote the
reul stuff. and I don't.**
Thus inodfrttly in hi* own

word* I* (lfHi-ribed Riley Scott, the
wauderlug poet of Kentucky, who
is paying a little visit to Kliiabeth
City in the course of a flivver
jaunt up and down mid across
these 1'uitgd States. Mopping
wherever fancy prompt* hint. He
is u> companled by lilt i»ei wood*
chuck. Iteiijumin Franklin II. a

bright eyed little wood* creature
who has accepted some of the
things tliut rlviliiftt ton offers,
while rejecting much. For lu-
staiice. Hen takes most kindly to
chocolate drop*.

Itiley Scott is writing a couple
of hooks, and while he doesn't say
It in so many words, it Is evident
that the serlou* purpose hehlud
hi* whlmsicul tour is the collec¬
tion of tnateriul for them. lie
talks little about himself, and
much about Ren. his furry com¬

panion.
Oversea* as a correspondent for

the New York World und the Lon-
don Dully Mall during the World
War. this poet clings to his army
uniform as hest adapted to the ex¬
igencies attendant upon wander¬
ing about In a flivver. His car Is
a stripped down Ford .making up
In convenience what it lacks lu
appeal to the eye.

Riley Scutt loves children. A
bachelor poet, he has none of his
own. He lectures for them almost
everywhere he goes, and has spok¬
en at the Kllzubcth City High
School und several of the colored
schools during his may here. He
will speuk Friday morning at the
Ciuiumar School.

Written In simple and direct
fashion, with an appeal that goes
straight to the hearts of children.
Riley Scott's poetry Is in refresh-
lug contrast to much of the stuff

that Is being ground oi;i tiowa
(lay*- -I hut OUl|Mlt of :i s<im<»| «ij
I'lodernUts who. havi-ic u>»tli;ii£
10 suy. (Icpciul on a l« »t "! lo'iori-
al gymnast hn to s:ty n
Kih*> Scull Is m-iim'U im >i 1» i.:

tflllth*. II.* u il l.llS. .1.1. Ih'.
clean cut f. ilow. w:i!i n>>in- ! ?»..
tHW.ird all> «*lalioii> h tin
lit'liriul ai of folk art* iiit'i. n<<t
tu i'\|mci t iti :i *; « \« i!.
hair is ililitiilng ;i tiir on i >m«1
i* clipped elnsily in « i: o duv
Italitdit fashion In hi;* Ul.t. :au
fm in and putlcs. . .in in ii i.i'.i'
ii ii. for h civil i iiuitii v . i « di -i

eminently conventional v. :¦ !. «j»
l»« -r ni the sliiino til Itiisim ».

On*' of III.- pi:. Ills. "Ji.Imi i
in «»::<! Cakf. In Mem i it: .i|»
I>. !nl»i| with' hi'- ion
"Ouii.vriKlil 1 ". II T» hj 1,'iii v. Si t. i.
l*i «!i«*ai -il in .i dog uhi. .. In
In tin liiavm i Kii'ln.i it . i:
ruin IItim:

"Joint Kidiinoiid I'.im i- d«-..d.
is (h ad.

And many a lit l««l h- ad
I liowi-il iti childish i.i !¦.: t
IhTaiiS" a 1. it-lid J .. il

a wa \

.John liiciiinom! <*ak«- li .. -'i'!-
and 1'iiiil,

\nd inafty ii hani.il. ft i t:i i.
gold.

Will iiaiiKf »" wi|i awav a r
\ 11*1 Hint his tl :i v !«...:

drear.

"John If Ichumrid j.i-'
dog.

Mill In* obey* d the 1.>alo u
And to his (rh-tidK «..* t-vi-i tin.
K\«'ili|diir In- roi iic a I'd >011.

'John It It'll in* *ii<t <":ik« . I i.k"
your en ..il.

For mortal im*:i ar< tew i»:ii.cd
U'llu pass this w.i \ s;.n- sill

lliite:
Saint Peter, np.n wid«- t;>'-

(Sate: "

FRENCH CHAMkEH OF
DEPUTIES I OTES FOK
EMB ASSY AT f'ATICAM

I'lirin, Dec. IO..The Frrncli
( liunihcr of l>«*|ni( tixlny Vot-
«nI, -<»M to ION to innliituln
rmlltM for tlio of tlw
Krencli Kmltn*)- «. t tlw* Vatican.

TRIBE WILL HOLD
BIG CELEBRATION
Eli/.uhrth . lily Itcd Men to

Kiilertaiii Itoyally on

New Year'n Eve
Warriors of all Tidewater Vir¬

ginia tribes of the Impruved Or¬
der of Red Men will be pjuNs
of Pasquotank Tribe ft. in HiIh
rlly. ai a New Year's Ere celebra¬
tion dosing the year's business.
A barbecue or oyster roast will
be Riven in the afternoon. and
there will be initiation of probably
75 candidate* at night. Members
of Kdenton tribe and other lied
Men in this vicinity mill be in¬
vited also.

Degree work In connection with
the night's events will be iu the
hands of the Virginia tribes, who
promise something extra special
for the occasion.

With a present membership of
slightly under 700. the lied Men
constitute numerically the strong¬
est fraternal order In Elizabeth
City. The tribe hopes to pan* the
7 BO mark at the New Year's Kvc
celebration. In order to obtuln an
additional representative on the
Great Council of North Carolina.

Officers of the tribe are: J. W.
CJrlffln. sachem; J. W. Co*, sen¬
ior sagamore; It. M. Wynn. Junior
sagamore; B. A. McCoy, prophet
C. V. Hal lard, chief of records;
W. Ben Goodwin, collector of wam¬
pum. and J. W. Alexander. kee(y>r
of wampum Besides his tribal
office. Mr. Goodwin has been great
chief of records of the State Coun¬
cil of the order since it* orgnnl/u
tlon 2ft years ago.

BORAH ASKS SENATE
KKCOT.NIZR SOVIKT

Washington. Dec 10. Chair¬
man Borah of the Senate foreign
relations committee today Intro¬
duced a resolution calling for rec
or nit Ion of the Husslan HovHM
government by the Halted States
At his request action was post¬
poned

('OTTO* MARK Iff
New York. I>ee. 10. -Cotton fu¬

tures opened today at the follow
Ing levels: Dec I9.ua. Jsn. 19 0.Vi
March 1 . 2 1 May 18.12. July
IB. 1ft
New York. Dec. 10. -flpot cot¬

ton closed quiet, middling 19 711.
a decline of 4!» points Futures,
closing bid: Dec. 19.40, Jan. 19.03
March 19 21, May It 92. July

ROADS BETTKK
IN CURRITUCK

Fair Weailior ami Hani
Work by , r«'Vl

Aec<ini|ili»l> ^ iMiilrr-
Willi a fow ilityti of rail* w"atln r

and hard work *hv tin* lii;:hw:->
Cr«*w llio road;*. in I'uiriiuok < oun-

ty today »»« .» ,,IM r"
ally.

TIip arctloii «»f coner* from
I ho llohliiMMi fan. lo tlit? < "aind* a

rourthoii»o road wan i'lM H'd >'*"
i.-rday and U»o dfi»i;r alan:, takoii
down. TI10 1 "ad was 11 sonn
on Monday and Tu»*d;iy hut did
not k° Into i^«-ii**i .« i *1*0 until \\ ' 'd
n.xday.

All tin' arctloiia 'I'- ro:id
which wi-n- dreaded hu»t w. <;k an-
?.aHily pass»ahl«* lliif wv.-k. rh'*
place In front of II my liilhortv
In Cannl- 11 founty win n- ca.«
wore belli a pulled out h; Ho- Stat,
tractor last week could \> pa/sed
throuuh la hiifh i;oar today. I h<-
condition of Currituck run »"
iiiu Improved and is in better con
it it loti ilia 11 it ha* lr . 11 in m vera I
weeks. "Corner tSiitn." ahont .1
111 1lo beyond Shaw horn, which
Kuuiuud aev« ral car.» laj-t » I;
In a fair nhape today. I hl«*h
iiioiind of now dirt which lois lal.
en up piacllojillv tliHi'- fiairi h.« ».'
a arc! tun of tho road Imw«-*-ii
(iroKory anil Hhnwboro i < dally
mi? uproad out hy I li hitihwa.*
rroW and ono good track !;. k«
up hero which Is In fcuod condi¬
tion.

,Tho aecllwi «»f tho r«ad . ».
»-.,rK<-d n.ai
rowel! in ( iifiituck roii ni... i*
mi In h tali 'I «

rarniln* mil* If #¦» h«l«l<'l" V
tcrday.

Of course rain Is polnp to unko
flie now roada fttlpp* ry hut it If
hardly probahl- that an% n.ctton
v. Ill become an dlftlculi »" !.«.-
wax llln «P>'I I" If""' Vl
bort'a last week.

I'rarl Irall v all III. "I"' ,"'"1
from Elizabeth t'lly t» < miiii'i'
eourthouae ha* b«.n itrad- 'l
the laid rain* ami «-im may iinyfrom Currituck runrth'iiire
Kllvabcth t'ltv without *

in tin hour anil a half and It I
)K>aAlblo to make flu* .' r v '* "J1hour without violating Si.it* irnt

,awi-
.1. .u.From Currituck <iurtnounc

Point ll.irhor Iho road?* !:»%. ' '

lip well thl* winter mi far III"
road to Snowd. n Is ro ».
thiro In llltlo ilati-rl of can* .. .
tlnft-atuck aioitnd thH h. nd <.1 no
road.

SKfSMOiai xi'll TH I S
OF SF.MIIK I IUrMOi:s
Clikaio iv" in e.lromo

lr.mom at * " H»« ." .¦.t.l.iK
w. ro rilrcerutri hy «rif.m..nra|.li »i
tlip llnlwulir « HI'"*" 'h';moat intaMe shook wan record
¦ l 8 40 with total dlHapp*aran<
inlnul* Ut»r l» '« ««lm»"^ 'h'".the tremor covered a dlatanc* «»r
2,190 mile*.

I 'efii&fci!,

WILL ESTABLISH
LOCAL FACTORY
TO MAKE BOXES

Norfolk iVIaii Will ltriii;x
Ni*»» Industry lo I'li/alnl )i
< il\ \\ iiliiu Ni \l I hirly
2 );»> «ir So

mriiiNMtt nun ; i it
A (I (I ii ion id Kinplo) mrtit
lor I ,;ili;ir Sim*ii lhroii*:>i
t )(M'r;it ion of Hani Mak-
inf» .Million** of Ifoxr*
A v\ i.d iri v for Kli/iliMh

c'ilx u it .« 1 tliroiiKll jui iioiinre-
l.H'Tii It.* tin; *¦-! l'a|iiT V">\ Fur-
iol*x will l> .¦M.ililiitjii'ii :iiul in op-

i»\ I r. Thf
IJ» w us ii«- .».« in* indicates.
\*ill iii.i " ii fit i*f it r« pup* r hollos. It:>
in ir« I ju'f i- M-t v.: I wo lliil-
i« in Imi\i'k jt vim;1, i Ii !*«.«¦ i|u:iri«*rH

. w III. Ii j-.r«.li:ilil> will l»«- u*o<1 lo-

. stllv.
\V .1 I .. II. hi' ,\\ irf.dU manairor

«.!' li«- Si-;ilni;iril Pjip.'r l«i»x C'olll-
panv ih'if. is iho po*«*r behind
i hi* nt*w Mitorplno. Mr. has
iul'm iih-iI I i v ili< i i. -ii that In*
|*a* (>|-«l«-l*Oi I 1 1 | i ! I . |-V for Ills
plain. and ln'|i»«s t<> havo II ill
,.i -II .1 1.x J M'ii;i r\ shortly
llit ivaf(«*r Tlx* faitory will »<.-

] > i hi* liuililiiik ..win*. I by \V. J
\Vo»»dl«-y ;ti W'iii or :i ti<| IIiiI'Komm
- i *i i.iul t«ir.in<*i'1\ nx-iipicil by
ill.- Newborn I'liiililro Company.
Tin* (.]:. :t« is understood in rt*pre-
fill all tl VOMl tlll'lll of Sir.. (Mill to

ii.ii ihi. ;; nd is said lo havo boon
financed entirely oiilshh* IOHzu l»«*C Ii
("ii v.

Jiivi ro what extent the fuc-
i . .!->. will ofltploy skilled or un-
vKill>'il l.tlci »r hen- ha* not boon dls-
i IumiI. In «'si:il IMiltti; in thin
«ii> Mr. IVIl Wi<s prompted large-
lv v in* uiiiisii.il di *iiii ii it for pu-
p»*r lio\i*s here. by ili«* various iex-
ilh* mill*. il»'- \V«'atlu»rly randy
r.i« lory. ati«l otln*r cotiri*rtift.

Tin* Woodloy bnildlnK at pro«-
t*m is nndei'Kuiim repairs and ron-
oxiiMoit in v.'i'pjiralimi for its oe-

iiipancy by iin> new niatiufuctur-
ini! ..iii'*rpri;M'. It is understood
that' Mr I !l nlr.ady luis imied
<*oiirra«'is for a major proportion,
ill' hi* anticipated oiilpnl of boxes
for i In- first year.

MKI.I,ON WOlfkS OUT
PI AN I I MS PAYMENTS

\V;i'hliji;i«iii. IKt. 10 In order
Mi {(..( omplish early pit ymen t of
uwiinl li v tlw Anii-rhnn-tiermuu
Mix«'il ('hilms Com mission, 8erre-
larv M« lion hum worked oil I a f>1 rm
for flit> ri'Kioriil ion to the Cermuu
National* «*r properly *. i/c<| dur¬
ing the war loRrtliur with mi |mkii«>
of j eeurlt h»M with which lo pro-
v lil c* cash for Hottleiuent of nil
<hi Itos Details aro yel to hi* de¬
termined 'mi la«> program has
Kiiiii- far enough lo fonuMHl If m
«'iiily Htihinisslon to ( oiiRri'HM.

Tin* plan would permit the ls-
MIMI<-|> r » I aholll I I .".!». III
hcciirii :. m hoi de IuihmI to lie II-
oul.lntrd ov»m iiall.v through pay¬
ment from ih*- share of Ameri¬
ca iim Pi reparation* payments and

h from lu- < .4*iiiiii ii payment
on tiw A iiiei' lean army oc-upni loll

w \siiim;ton «;nti.
i.oks to i'iiim ;i: r< in

Vi'-i Mm on, N. |)«»r. in.
Mi M.i . I (ro v. n dauuhter or
|»r an '1 I: M. Iliovui.ol h Ih
city. Ih-i o f*« h cl'il from I.UilO

irl at N. «' \V. Ii) PeproKMit
that ih: <»lii» Ion at .I'rliicrton I'lil
v rsily \« lo-r« n nation- wide iIIk-
f-i|H.<ion will take I'liH'i* Friday and

il.i > Th'- qiO'Hiloti to «I Ik
fh < -»l will hr, "Alio rica's mill'"
m-'ii to thf World Court," dealing
with tni in 1-riifVt loii. 1 relation*.

All I- lallfl' OOlll of thf
I'liJf-.l * -? will h-' rp|»ri-iif'iil'vl
at this ni'- llnu so It i« a slmml
honor foi i ln> W:i!ili!iui'iii girl lo
he I'l'H!" n to go I" *ueh a large
ii nd iMpurtnnt i-i* tlm-.

Sin wa« r«*coi,mil Mfl« (1 l»y her
history I'rofi'RMir to Dr. Fount.
pM'jddMll of N. (' \Y. who
fhoie hi-r mil of th'- i iitln koIiooI.
SIii will Kradnj-ti' Mil® June with
nti A. li d«'«ri'<-. having heen nt
tin* ii i"i'«h >ro t-rhool wo year*
it- 1 «l liv IiikM iirtl »:i at I'i iici*,

In IJitl. 5yh.

MMtltlM-'Jt IIOTKI. AT
M \l.kKY* IS hi KM l>

IM t.i hi. Iter. II) The Mart I-
lirr llot« I at Maok'-v* catteht fire
a*. Mi l>l« nt"" Miiclicyn firry
hoa l h f« its il 'I*k Hi X oVlrck
VV< dr.- ila> inornliiK and as ll»e
hIIi i,;. Willi lante-d tin- fl iiui'H. It
W* « .i f tremolo' ro*»rl;»idoii thai
nothing rou Id wive Mm- honlelry,
..».« fn Ni'Mlh': ' <;itipiu"»i» o mid
pot t«a'h Mi«» in Mine, to

I'lnldlrtK wiim 'i two-ntory
frii'i n ix'tfuril'io. with arcom-
mi ula 'Ion for ultoitl la or ]U
iiu»ffi« atid had n run. idneH
th«- «' alh *if I,. C. Marrlner. by
M re. .Mitrlni r.

*. »r t?i «>Mf «-l v ni li. nrancr rov-
r- «l »i hiilldlim »m " m tents, the

p:dk*y Imylnn rxp|.<«| months

No indlratlnn poinln lo the rr
building; of tho hotel. «

ir

This Year's Cotton Crop
Will Bring Planters More
Than Two Billion Dollars

He's Hero

* \ \ 'mm i wr
Millon Allen, 21. taxi driver "I

Council lllulTs. Iowa. w»h t lit* out-
si a ml in;: hero of a ¥2,ouO.MOO lit"
in (In* HukI iit'HH district there. Ilr
went ft ii 1 4i ili>* burniiiK < I rami Ho-
t I and rail the elevator after the
1 1» lower llnor.s Wi'iv enveloped
l»y ili toes, Having H^hi woiiicii
from deuth. Hi* wan then trapped
on ili>- <'|^lit h Hour, and rescind
liy lliviinn.

UNIVERSITY CUTS
OUT ITS DANCING
Bun (ionic* a* lleatili of In-

ventilation of Tliankiu
giving h'slivilioM

Chapel Hill. Dec. 10. All
danc«*H at ih»* l'nlv*»rslty or North
Carolina will b«> sunponded until
after the Kasi«r holidays and per-
mission to imWl (In- regular roui-
meiicemcnt finals will depend on
tin* conduct .< t such dances as may
bo given after Kanli-r, Dr. H. W.
Chase, president of tin- Cniversltv
of North Carolina. announced Inst
night following tin* report of I
faculty and *tudent committees
which have been Invent lj;ullug III"
r»'wnl series of Thunkaglvlng
dances.

Dr. CliflHi1 said that a thorough
Investigation was begun Immedl-
a(« l.v following report of drinking
»t the last dance of the series and
Itiat while the fact«< ascertained
revealed no alarming conditions,
yet tliei'i wax sufficient evidence
of a letdown from the previous
high st aiida rds to justify soijie ac¬
tion being taken.

Tlio university president also
announced that as a result of the

i In inlry the student council had
placed ten students on probation
as i<r conduct and classroom work
for the remainder of the collegiate
year, while the Ccriiian dub vltcl
latice comrnlltee has HiiMpended
fiom the dance floor for various
period* six men comprising alum¬
ni. visitors and stud -iiIh. and had
warned others.

CONCERT TONIGHT
AT HIGH SCHOOL
All Sinter* (Juartrtte Will

Give I'lra-in^ I'rtH
grain al Ki^lit

The concert hy the All Slaters
Quartette will begin ;¦ r eight
o'clock at the High School audi¬
torium tonight. Those who have;
not secured tickets may buy them
at the door.

The House Sinter* of New
Hampton. Iowa, near the "Little
Hrown Church In the Valve." se¬
lected as a name for their organ¬
ization. "The All Sisters Quartet,
when they derided to engage ill
lyceum concert work. They have
toured from the Atlantic to the
Pacific under this name and have
establish''! nil enviable reputation
as concert entertainers There In
no more popular organisation of
lis kind in lyceum.

The concert Is sponsored by the
MiinIc Department of the Woman's
('luh and the club will appreciate
the Kiippoii of the public.

TAX \T10N COMMITTEE
SI IIMITS ITS KKPORT
S' Petersburg. Florida, Dec. 10
The Federal Taxation Commit¬

tee of rhe Investment Hankers of
American In convention here to¬
day submitted Us report contain¬
ing many features introduced In
the' Administration Income Tax
Amendment in the House Ways
and Means Committee, announced
In Washington Monday.

This Is Actual Money Re¬
turn* According to Latest
Government Estimate* of
I '125 Cotton Crop
I MU RKS CONFIRMED

Secretary llcslcr of New
Orleans Cotton Exchange
Agrees Willi Curie Sam's
.Litest Re|Mirt

lit .1. « KOYI.K
(Col). i<|lll. IV2I. b> 1l>* Ad»*nt»)

N. ». York, Ore. Ill 1920
cotton crop will hrinu lo planters
more lliiiii two l<t 11 ions in actual
money reditu for t li.-l r labors.'Thai fact became tit todaywlu'ii t tic latest (lovi'initiont esti¬
mate. which (t.vi'il Ho* yield at1 f». (ill 3.(MIO halcH, was thoroughlyillHHiTtiil hv statistician* anil
manufacturer*.

Tin* figures w«r«' run firmed byColonel II. t;. Hester. wTri'tary of,
tin* New Orleans Cotton Kxchangeand one or (lie leading priceauthoiltleH of the rountry. The
crop wan h .. second largest ever
urown. I), in ^ over-topped only InMi I 4 when 1 l :i 5,notplaten were
grown. The l2JMJO.noU.000 to
KioweiK for lint and seed Is based

'.on average monthly prices thi*
year. It compares with a yield of$ 1 ,0H0,1)00.000 in 1 ft 24 when 13,-6311,000 hales Were I limed OUt,lbm when prlce» were higher.

The crop wus not evenly dln-
trlhutcd. All Ihe Miaiitsslppl Val¬ley stales had large Increases, but
the crop was reduced nearly amillion bales by drought, and thin
also affected some sections InNorthern ({corgia and Western
Carolina.

Tin* flrtit third «if the crop mar¬
keted brought from (wo to four
cents a pound more fur middling.
um compared with the Hime pe¬riod last year. In addition thebeat v miles and long Htaple com¬
manded the highest ever known
.except In war time. They still
are bringing one to six rents a
poutid above middling, lint recent
marketing!! have brought aboutthree centa a ponnil under laat
year for middling grades while
low £ ratten, of which it Is esti¬
mated there are :;.r»oo.000 bales
bringing only from K to 14 cents.
The average price of middlingin lb South today Ih approxf-mately l!M»0 cents. comparedwith 22.02 at iliia lime Inst year.
<)(».. of the leading experts of

tin* South today places the prob¬able price Tor (he crop around 21
rents u.h compared with 24i27 in
1 «» 2 4

Mill taking have been break ina
all records, Indicating the prob¬ability of a consumption of lint
and Hitters of I ft.$00.000 bales us
compared wlih 14. 24!).000 last
year. So far raruiertf have mar¬
keted a little mole than lO.OOt*.-
(it)0 balea, of which in In have ab¬
sorbed nearly ti.ooo.ooo. mostlyof the better l.radex.
The in 1 Ih. it Is estimated, have

taken about 50 per cent of the
Kood grades in existence and ev¬
erything points to continued de«
niUYid or these qualities. Till'
fronts and storms late in the seas-
on severely injured the quality of
the commodity in some slate*.Much or the :i.r>OO.QOO bales of
low crude are not tend* rable
tlillt lH. they fall below the jitiijjjl-aid »;.-! for deliveries on loft*
tracts. They will In- bought up ut
a price for many purposes, how¬
ever. ami all be used.

W. <\ Nelll. sales manager
the Mississippi l-'a nil fturcau Cot-,
ton Association, has Issued an ap¬
peal to farmers to market fclowrf'
the cotton damaged by rultfs. He
clulmft the price would be very
much higher were It not for the
amount of "Junk" or very
grade*, in this year's crop. He
»ays the low grades will pass Wiio
consumption. although slowly,
and that of the million 1>uT«4*'
which will probably be carried oy¬
er from I he 1 !> 2 .1 crop will be of
doubtful spinning value.

Cotton textile manufacturer!}
Were lelli veil of considerable anx¬
iety by tlx announcement of the
size of the crop. Hut (he low
grade cotton still Is an upsetting
factor especially no far as the
1 fi 2 '» hKuiiiIou in concerned. It 1m
r» rtai'i that despite the size of the
present crop, planting has not
been stimulated in the South.
I'lanti rs there would far rather
raise less cotton and get 2f» cents
or nior« a pound *»r It. «.»»»

I HKNCII CRITIC DIES
Paris, lice 10. Andre Beaun-

ler, critic and novelist, died hem
today.
WORK JH I'ROOKKHHIIG

HTi)ito-i:ii:(tRic ruVt
Cumberland. Mil Dec. id. .

ha* progressed (o such an extfpt
en the hydro-elerlrlc plant of the
West VlrKlnla Power and Trauu-
mission Company on the Cheat
Itlver near the West Virjclnlu-
Pennsylvanla state line that com¬
pletion Is promised by next Sep.
teinher. The power lines of the
company will connect with the
West Pennsylvania Public
Company.


